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Remo Di Mar co works as an At tor ney at
Law in the Real Es ta te Team of Wal der
Wyss. He ad vices cli ents in all areas of
con st ruc tion and real es ta te law. In ad ‐
di ti on to real es ta te, his pre fer red areas
of prac ti ce in clu de ge ne ral con tract law
and cor po ra te law.

Remo Di Mar co stu di ed at the Uni ver si ty
of Zu rich (BLaw, 2018; MLaw, 2020). Du ‐
ring his stu dies, he worked for a la wy er
as a le gal as sistant and was an as ‐
sistant to Prof. Dr. Ruth Ar net (chair for
pri va te law with spe cial fo cus on pro ‐
per ty law). Pri or to joi ning Wal der Wyss
as an At tor ney at Law, Remo Di Mar co
worked as a trai nee la wy er in a ma jor
law firm in Zu rich and at the Dis trict
Court (first in s tan ce) of Ba den. He was
ad mit ted to the bar in the can ton of Aar ‐
gau in 2022.

Remo Di Mar co's pro fes sio nal lan ‐
guages are Ger man, English and Ita li an.
He also speaks French. He is re gis ter ed
with the Zu rich Bar Re gis try and ad mit ‐
ted to prac ti ce in all Swit zer land.
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